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Harrowing Calamity on the
Grand Trunk Railway.

TORONTO , Ont. January 2. Ono oi

the mORt-harrowiDgralamltles that ban bap-

'pencd
-

>n tills neighborhood for a long time
occurred hero this morning on the Grand
Trunk : railway. As'uburban train left the
union Btatqn) at 6:40 o'clock. The cir at-

tached
¬

was filled with employes of the.bolt
works who live In the city and are conveyed
to. their dally labor by this means , the train
stopping forthem opposite the works. After
turning the curve at Parkdalo a boundary
freight train was observed coming cityward ,

but the impetus of both trains was too much
to allow the brakes to'do duty In time , and
the result was a fearful smash-up , ending In-

a shocking tragedy. Nineteen men , em-

ployed
¬

at the bolt works , are reported killed
and twenty or thirty moro wounded. Con-

ductor
¬

Geo. Barber , of the freight train , Is
said to bo responsible for the accident , as ho
was running his train without orders. lie
Las been arrested. The last account place
the number of dead at twenty-seven. Sev-

eral
¬

ol the injured are BO badly maimed that
they are not expected to recover. At the
inquest this afternoon a Jury was empan-
elled

¬

and viewed the bodies. The affair
ca ta a gloom over the city. The wounded
are lying in the hospital and several doctors
are giving them every attention. An eye-

witness describes the scone at the wreck as
heartrending in the extreme. The 'muti-
lated

¬

bodies , the groaab of the dying and die
shrieks of the wounded are enough to appal
the strongest. Among the killed are : G.
Agates , W. Kleefer , C. Spohn , A. Lynch ,

P. Mulligan , A. White Harrington , J. Mc-

Donald
¬

, J. Kowlett , W. JJerrifcs , C. Rob-

inson
¬

and Cunnlngton. Among the wound-
ed

¬

in the hospital , lyinc between life and
death , are : "W Fitzgerald , II. Corruthers ,

H. C. Kerinan , Michael Kelly , W. Kogora
and Fred Bnruto'n the last two cannot live

C. McDonald , Jno- Lynch , Jas. Kelly ,

O. Banks , Hugh Cunningham , E. Robin-
son

¬

, Bailey , PatNbrton and John Carrifran.
The majority of these are unconscious. The
doctors cannot bay how many will survive.
Their friendri and families are surrounding
the hospital and the morgue and the scene
is most heartoending. * Some of the men
killed leave wives and families.-

A

.

"Military BCnn Blade Happy.-
I

.
I WASHIKGTOX , D. C. General G. C-

.Knifiin
.

, in"a letter stating his wife was
cured of a paiu'ful ailment by St. Ja-
cobs

¬

Oil , writes that after witnessing
its magical cure of pain ho would cheer-
fully

¬

pay $100 for a bottle of St. Jacobs
Oil , if he sould not get itcheaper. .

Statistics as to Savages of the
Cholera.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, January 3. The nat-

56nal
-

t
, board of health has information , com-

municated
¬

by tbo etato department , of the
continuance of cholera in Alexandria.
Judge Farnam , of the international tribu-
nate

¬

, Cairo , says : "There are from one to
three cases per day resulting in death , and
manj' more in which the attacked recover. ' '
He estimates the number of deaths during
the past summer from cholera double :hnt
given by the official reports. The United
Statas consul-general at Cairo reports the
official estimate at 43,000 to 50000.
Owing to the want of proper organization ,

however , the returns are not trustworthy.
For example , on July 2ith the sanitary bul-

letin
¬

fixed the deaths in Cairo at 165. From
the [police statistics they exceeded 1,300-

.'The
.

' consul general reports that well in-

'formed
-

official circles number the victims at-

eftimates between 66,000 and 70000. In
many villages in the Interior , be says , the
majority of the laboring population died ,

. and in eomo Instances nearly entire com-

munities
¬

disappeared , and not sufficient
effective hands remain to cultivate and. har-
vest

¬

the crop.

What ells you ? If it is a cough , take Plso's Care.
Hold by (Srussists. 25 ot-

s.Iiocrure

.

for Farmers.-
A

.
lecture for farmers at the agricul-

tural
¬

college will be given from February 4-

to 15 , by the regular Instructors in the col-

lego.

-
. One or more lectures will be given on

the following topics : Breeds of cattle and
swine ; breeding , improving and care of
stock ; care of farm machinery ; health on
the farm ; adulteration of food ; economical
farming ; tame grapes ; ensilage ; what to
feed ; meteorology and plant growth ; eor-

ghum
-

, growth and manufacture ; horticul-
ture

¬

; principles of pruning ; the digestive
organs of domestic animals ; Injurious in-

sects.

¬

. A number of leading farmers of the
state have been invited to lecture upon their
specialties. All the facilities of illustration
.and study owned by the college will be at-

.the. disposal of the studenta attending the
course. These include several compound
microscopes , a good agricultural library ,

meteorological apparatus , six breeds of cat-

jtte
-

and four of swine , orchard , nursery , ar-

boretum
-

> , vineyard , { etc. , etc. A limited
number will be boarded at the college farm
for a price not to exceed three dollars per
week. Persons attending will' be aided in
securing cheap board in the city. Persons
expecting to attend or desiring fnrther in-

formation
¬

should write to-
S. . B. THOMPSON- ,

Dean Asric'lCollege , Lincoln , Xeb.-

FJJOM

.

MAJOR Dowxs , Military Instnic-
ltt

-
>r , Mt. Pleasant Academy , Sing Sing , K.-

TT.
.

. : During the very cold weather I was
"wiff oring with Catarrh . My head and throat
.ached fao severely tthat I was obliged to keep
[quiet. Ely's Cream Balm was suggested.-

Tithin
.

an bour-frbm the first application I-

io1t* relieved , 'the pain began to subside. In-
a 'few days I was entirely cured. W, A.

(Price 60c. ) . ._
Queen Victoria wears Irish poplin to-

.encourage. Irish , manufacturers.P-

A.
.

. Rev. EHjah.Wilson
says : "Brown's Iron Bitters'have perma-
nently

¬

cured me of chills and fever. "
Three San Francisco firms employ

twelve vessels in the Ochotsksea/and
this year they have caught 1.750,000-
codfish. .

# .* V v * . . *

j- * t rf y * #
During the war ,' oVSLloyd,1' of Ohio ,

from exposure contractea consumption.-
Ho

.
says : "I have no hesitation In fcaying

that It was by the use of Allen's Lung foal

Bam that I am now alive and enjoying per-
fect

¬

health. " Don't experiment with new
and' untried medicines. If you have a-

cnugh or cold , take at once Allen's Lung
Balsam. _

Mary Anderson sends the surplus
flowers she receives from admirers to
charity schools and hospitals in Lon ¬

don.

A BEAUTIFUL GIFT.
The Great Rock Inland Route baa Issued a-

new and most comprohenxivo Cook Book ,
of 128 pages , filled with new and reliable re-
ceipts

¬

from the best caterers of this and
other countries. No housewife can afford
to bo without it ; and though worth ore dol-

lar
¬

, It will be sent to any address , postpaid ,
upon receipt of ten cents In stamps. As
they will go like hot cakes , send at once to-

E. . St. John , G. T. & P. A. , Chicago , Illi-
nois.

¬

.

Five men refuse to go to work m the
nail works at Harrisburg , Pa. , and 200
are thus thrown out.-

MK

.

CARKKUI.I
The conulno "Kongh on Cnrim" is mode only by E.

8. Well ( n'op iet'T of "Hough on Hum" ) , nnd bus
lauEiiluR face of a man on la o'S. 15c & 2oc bottles.

The German government has assent-
ed

¬

to the establishment of Japanese
courts of justice.-

A

.

SURK CURK. The Army and Naw Lin-
iment

¬

will cure any case of Spavin , Ring ¬

bone , Splint or Curb , and Is good for man-
or beast. See advertisement.

Calvin Ellis has bequeathed §50,000-
to Harvard college on certain condi-
tions.

¬

.

The Spanish Alcalde.-
An

.
old Spanish Alcalde made it a point to

execute all who were arrested and brought
before htm the old for what they had done
and the young for what they might do here ¬

after. Allen's Iron Tonic Bitters is equally
hwoeplng in its effects upon the sick and the
well , toninu the stomach , aiding digestion
and trensrthening the whoju nystom. All
genuine be.ir the sisraature of J , r. Allen ,
St * Paul , Minn.

Few brides now wear gloves on cither
hand.

Every woman who suffers from Sick
Headache , , and who.dislikes to take bitter
doses , should try Carter's Little Liver Pills.
They are the easiest of all medlcino to take.-
A

.
positive cure for the above distressing

complaint ; give prompt relief in Dyf-pepsia
and Indirection ; prevent and cure Consti-
pation

¬

and Piles. Ax easy to fake as sugar.
Only one pill a dote. 40 In a vial. Price
2f conte. If you will try them you will not
be without thorn-

.An

.

Eliot Indian Bible sold the other
day for 1250.
BOXT DIE IN TJEIR HOt78E.R[ icffii onRufi1
clears ont rats , inlco , filctf. roaches , bed-bugs. ISc.

Chicago detectives have arrested a-

gaug of grave robbers.-

Csush

.

away if you want to , but.if not ,
use Halo's Honey of Ho rebound and Tar.-
Of

.
Druggist. Pike's Toothache Drops

cure in one ininnte.-

Capt.

.

. Richard King pays one-half of
the taxes of Nueces county, Texas. -

Feptoulzed Beef Tonic , the
only preparation of b3Bf containing Us entire nutri-
tious

¬

properties. It contains blood-making , force-
generaUnjt

-
and life-sufrtaiaipji properties ; invalu-

able
¬

for IiuHirention , Dyxpet'sln , nervona proa-
trat'on

-
, end all forms of general dobiilt ) ; also , in ail

enfeebled eondltl ns. whether tb ? ro uU of exhaust ¬

ion. nervous pr.mtr.il ion. overworkor acute a sease ,

particularly if resuUlntrfnnn pulmonary complaints.-
OAWBI.TJ.

.
. HAZA1U ) & Co. , proprietors , Nevr lork.

Sold by druskitt * .

A scat in the New York stock ex-

change
¬

lately sold for §22000.

BRAD THIS. The Army and Navy Lini-
ment

¬

will positively take the soreness out of
Spavin , Ilingbone , Splinter Curb , and stops
their growth. Sec advertisement.

Northern tourists in Florida com-
plain

¬

of the insufficiency of alligators.

Sure cure for Blind , Bleeding and Itching
Piles , One box has cured the ivorstcases of K)

years * standing. No one need suffers minutes
aftor usiiy? Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. It
absorbs tumors , allays itching , acta as poultice.
Rives instant relief. Prepared only 1'or piles
itching of private parts nothing else. Wailed
for $L FRA7JKU MBDICINK Co. , Cleveland , O.

The clergy of Yonkers denounce Mr-
.Beecher

.

and his words aa infamous.-

STIXGIKGlrritUon.inflammrtionall

.

kidney and
urinary complaints , cured by "fluchn-Paiba. " ti.

George Francis Train will publish a
weekly paper devoted to psychology.

When you come to Omaha , take the
Street Cars or 'Bus for the Metrppolitan-
Hotel. . S2.00 per day. Tables as good
any 3.00 per dayhouse.-

DB.

.

. JAQUES GERMAN WOBAI CAKES
neverfail to destroy worms and remove them
from the system.
_

RHEUMATISM , JTEUEALGIA , SPRAINS
and BRUISES are permanently relieved by
Uncle Sam's Nerve and Bone Liniment.
Sold by all druggists.__

PURIFY THE BLOOD with Etlert's Day-
light

¬

Liver Pills. They act directly on the
Liver , Stomach and Bowels being mild and
cleansing but never griping or painful.

SAVE YOUR HARNES3-by oiling with
Uncle Sam's Harness Oil which will make it
soft and pliable. This is the best oil over
made for leather. Sold by all harness ma-
kers.

¬

'. _ _
DR. WINCHELL'S TEETHING SYRUP

is Just the medicine lor mothers to have in
the house for the children. It will cure
coughs , colds , sore throat and regulate the
bowels. Do not fail to give it a trial , you
will be pleased with its charming effect.
Sold by all druggists._ '

WHEN HORSES AND CATTLE are
spiritless , bcragcy and feeble , they need
treatment with Uncle Sam's Condition Pow ¬

der. It Purifies the blood , improves the
appetite , cures COLDS and DISTEMPERS ,
invigorates the system and will keenthe ani-
mal

¬

in a healthy , handsome condition.

STOP THAT TERRIBLE COUGH.
Every case of consumption commences
svith a cough , occasioned by having taken
jold , which , if allowed to run its course ,
(vill soon work its way into the air passages
ind then the lungs , if not checked by some
mch valuable cough remedy as EILERT'S
EXTRACT OF TAR AND WILD CHER-
RY

¬

, which is unrivalled for all diseases of
the throat and lungs. Save dangerous spells
jf sickness and expensive Doctor's bills by-
aking: this valuable medicine in season. Ask
TOUT Druggist for it.

- When you. ail or leave blew York City' '

save Baggage , ExprcBsnge and Carriag-
i3ire , and fltop at GRAND UNION ITOTE
opposite Grand Central Depot. GOOelegan
rooms , fitted up at a cost of one million do !

lars , reduced to $1 and upwards per day
European.plau. Elevator- Restaurant sup-
plied with the best.J Horse-care , stages anc
elevated railroads few all depots. FamlHe ;

can live better for less money at tBb Grant'
Union Hotel than at'any otherfirst-class hote'-
In the city. ,_J_

Stop at the Metropolitan Hotel when
in Omaha. The best S2.00 per day
house in the west. Tables aa good as
any §8.00 per day house.

. The tramp is still scouring the coun-
try.

¬

. It is the only thing he doesscour. .
. "Wel ! ' ! Ieaith Konewer"re8torea

health and vteor, cured Djgpepsla and Impotence , It-

AL'JS Angeles , Gal. , man is experi-
menting

¬

on ripening wines by elec-
tricity.

¬

.
_

No SAFER JlKMiioy can be had for Coughfe
and Colda , or any trouble of the Throat ,
than Brown's Bronchial Troches. " Price
25 cts. Sold only in boxca._

A stuck-up man The taffy maker.
[Philadelphia Chronicle.

Disease , Propensity and Passion , brings
Mankind numberless ailment * , foremost
among them are Nervousness , Nervous De-
bility

¬

, and unnatural weakness of Generat-
ive

¬

organs ; Allen's Brain Food t ucce"Rful-
Ig

-
oven-nines tbcs < trouble and restore- , the

PiifiVrrrio his former vigor. !? 1 At drug-
piste

-
, or by mail from J. H. Allen , 815 First

Avc. , New York.
_

The "poets1 scoruer" in a newspaper
is usually the editor.-

Gruul

.

premium offer. Any pprsou-
spmlinjr us $1-50 will receive the ' 'Rural-
Nebrnflca" for one year and the American
Popular Dictionary. The Rural is a wide
awake , 'farm and stock journal , of 20 pages ,
now cloning its loth year ; devoted to all sub-
jects

¬

ofintej cat to thefarm and fireside. The
dictionary in a book of POO pages , hound in
cloth and is a complete library in itf-elf ,
containing every useful word in the English
language and its definition , besides a cyclo-
pedia

¬

of useful information. This offer is
good for 00 days .only. Address Rural Ne-

braska.
¬

. Omaha , Neb. ;_
"Babies taken on the fly" is the pla-

card
¬

of a New York photographer.-

A

.

Good Endorsement.-
E.

.
. C. Taylor , late a farmer near Junction

City , Kansas , now of"Winlock , Lewis Co. ,
"W. T. , writes to Drs. Dickerson & Stark.-
of

.
the Kansas City Surgical Institute , "I

thank God a thousand times that I placed
my paralytic son under" your care. He is
now well and has recovered the full uae of
his limbs.
_

Who elevates himself , isolates him ¬

self.
New iron and copper mines are being

continually opened in Northern Michigan ,
and labor is in constant demand there. To
reach that country you should take the Lake
Superior Evpress'of the CHICAGO & NOKTH-
VESTEUN

-
\ RUIWAY , which leaves Chicago
every night in the week. It is the only
line that can take you into that region.

Niagara falls. Well , you wouldn't
expect it to run up hill , would you ?

Skepticism was routed when the peopl
knew the virtues of Samaritan Nervine. No-
curenopav. . " My child is rosy cheeked
and cured"; Samaritan Nervine" did it. ' "

Mrs. Wro. Schelpcper , Nichols , Iowa
1.50 at Druggists._

Trussed fowls I. O. U. [Rochester
Post.
_

IK afflicted with Sore Eyes , use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell It-

23c. .
_

Minister Lowell has consented to ad-
dress

¬

the students of St. Andrews.
Solid men admire the beautiful , and this

Tccounts in some measure for the thousands
upon thousands of bottles of Carboline , the
leodprized petroleum hair reucwer and
ire sing , which have been sold yearly since
ts iuventionp >y Messrs. Kennedy &Co. , of-
L'lttaburg , Pa.
_

Pressed , for time Mummies. [Port-
and Transcript._
Ladies and sickly girls requiring a HO-

Uilcoholic
-

gentle stimulant , will lind Brown's
jon Bitters beneficial._

Trains are now run between Paris
md Constantinople in eighty hours.

1 JOSEPH

hmom
old by ALL DEALERS throughout the "World.

Gold Pledal Paris Hxposlt&oii , 187S ,

Send Stamp ?or my circular , -liow i-
poultryj S7BO. S13OO. 81.50O a year.
How to make poultry profitable. HOT to male
on Incubator coctiii;; lies than 86. How to
build cheap poultry bouws. fivscrve c gi.
Cure Cholera ; ILJteHens Lay ; G ncralllan-
a ementetc.ctc. l.OOOtu-rgs for tic poul-
try

¬
yard. A uw book. C. G. BESsEY,

AunjarE. KAKBAS. Hrecdcr of JHyioout-
iIock fowls aud Poland-China gwinc.

25.00 REWARD i
Wenlll pay the above reward for any caaa oi-

or Neuralgia wo cannot cure. IttrU )

Blleve any case of Uiphtheria or Croup Instantly.-
irmy

.
acd Navy Lln'ment will relieve pain and sore-

lees txnd remove nnynnnaiural Rrowth of bone or-

uuscle on man r ceaat. Price per bottle : Large.
1 ; small , fiOc. Will retund the monevfor any faili-
rv.

-
. JLriny nnd Xnvy I.lnlmeut Co. . 51 wabhsh-

ive. .. Chleaco. Richardson & Co. , WJioIcaala Drus-
l t3StJLouJsUo. , Western agents-

.I

.

bare a posiiliortiinudy for the above tlUt-ite ; byl _
nsa thousands of cases of the worn I tind and at Ion?
BtaadLnrr have born cur xL In dec J , so strontr is ny Cxa-
la It3 offlcacy , that I nllt Bend TWO BOTTLU3 FRiK. fa>-
Cethor with a VALUABLE TKKATISE on thla Ulsrj a, tj" " "jr. OlTOExpreAi ondr. O. a< lclrcsi.-

DR.
.

. T. A. &LOCU1I , 131 Pearl St. , XeWor .

MAKTEB experienced Book and Bible Afionts tn' etery County. Uberal Salaries Paid. Address ,

taUn.i ezpcnence , P. O. Box g.g. , dt, .Louis , Mo-

.ft

.

GEKTS "WJLniED for the best and fastest
4 wlilng i lotorial Books and Bibles. Price rodnced

3 per CPUt. fi ATIONAI , PITH. CO , St. IjOUiS. Mo.-

A.

.

. 3Po Ulve Care. J-

No! Planter*. Ko Peln. Dr.-
W.

.
. C. Payne , MnrshBllto'wjiIotTa.-

JL

.

Month und Board far 3 Jdlve "Young
Men or Ladies in each county. Adilre a-

P.. W. ZIBGLER & CO. . .Thlfiwo. Ol.

earn TFIFRHAPHY * K.R. Amenta * b.Good SUua-lons. BEaT
hance ever offered. AdT.U Bnow >MRr.dodail8ilo
r 11M P ME KficarnTelegraphy hero and wo
lUUIlU mCllwiUffivo you a situation. Clr-
ulars

-
frco. VAI.HKTINEBrtos. , Janesvlllc ,

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

Relieves and cure-

sRHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia , 2

Sciatica , Lumbago ,

BACKACHE ,

HEADACHE , TOOTIIACHB ,

SORE THROAT ,
QUINSY. SWELLINGS-

.SI'
.

It A I M.S.

Soreness , Cuts , Brulsei ,

FUOSTBITES.

minx * . NCME.UV ,
Ami all other lioilllyacbea

and l

FIFTY CEHTS A BOTTLE.

Hold hynll DrueghLiaiifl-
Dentars. . Directions In 1-
1languages. .

The Charles A. Vogcler Co.-

btuxxMcti
.

( lo A VMjEI.ZRtCO )

IStlUanre , Sid. , C.C.A ,

( Ely's Cream Bala-

jwheni applied MM&f the finger into tin-
nostrils'wlll be ab-
sorbed

¬

, effectually
; Cleansing the head

to' 'of catarrbal virus ,
!teFEV R§ / causing healthy se-

cretions.
¬% . It allays

inflammation , pro-
tects

¬

1 the membrane
ot the nasal pass-
ages

¬

° from addition-
al

-
vrV 0& coldseompletelj; - & ? heals the sores andU.-

SA.HAYFEVE
. restores taste and

J treatment win positively cure.Agreeable to use. Send for circular. Price
SO cents bv mail or at druggists.

ELY HKOTHEE8. Oweo , W. Y.

The POCPS-UT for
proni tiinUcfliclon
hotuuhnld ron cdn-s
Itf d Uy ciuwii K
morel in ) ornUvoand-
of thcatUostetto u
B oumcb Uiito H 1-
thc cluef In morlt
and t1 o mi Ft p pu-
Inr

-
Irretiuliinty.1

tlio hti.macli and
bowel * , mi lnria' f -
v ra. ivercouipiulnt-
dcblllly , I cumuilhni

are ih-
quorctl hy Hilu ln-
c mpa nblo fit i lly-
restornt.vo a d me-
d

-
cltiul a ff uua d-

.nnd
.

it IB jii8t y re-
parded

-
trie intrest-

nnd raont compre-
licn

-
lvo remedy of

Its clas .
For sa'o by all

era RH nurally.

WAITER EVEUTWHBHB to sell
tie best Faintly Enltt-lnjr

-
Machine over InTentwl will knit n pair of /

stockings-prith tir.E !., nnd TOE complete In 30 J

mimitcH. . It will also knit a Rrcat variety of fancy-
work

-
tor which there la ulwcys a ready market. Send I

for circular and torras to the Twomhly Knlttlna I

ajiiolil . ' . lOTrpmnnt "itrwet. Boston. Mass.

CURABLE B-

YMEHOAl"

OP nriiAX FLESIL , OP-

ScratcliesZthcumntism , ,
X> uma and Scalds , Sores and CaUU,
filings and Tiltcs , Spavin , CrucJis ,
Cutd and IJrulscn , Scrciv AVorm , Grtit?,
CpraiiiB fc Ktiicliew , Toot Rot , Hoof All ,
Cou traded 3Iukdct-
GtlSJalnts

Lameness ,
, Swiuiiy , fvantlcriit

Backache , Sprains , StrrJn ;:

Cruptiotis , Sore Fcf ,
Trout Bites ,
end all cstcmal diseases. RsdwcryLurtoroccUsnt
For gci rul use ia family , stable oa-J eto/Ji yafi it Is

JEST OF

COSSUMl'TION CAiN UE CUEiGIll

For the-

LMGS ,
Cores Conininptlon , Coltla , Pneumonia , In-
fluenza

¬
, Bronchial Difficulties Uruncbitll-

lourceaemi
>

, A.Bthniii , Croup , \VUoopluu-
Coaxh , nud ull IJUeacvi oi the Ilronthlcc :
Orgaui. It nootlien uud lieal * the Xlcmbruno-
itl'the

-

Lniiicn , Inflntned anil pol oicd by the-
dlieiise

-

, and preventu the iilcbt mveatd uad
the tlKhtnec* ucromi the cheit tvnlch itcconi-
punylt.

-
. COXSUail'TIOX U not na Incur-

uhlu
-

muludy. UAI I.'S BALHAM will cure
you , even though proff onmini nld I'.iJU-

.24Olb.

.

. F.ARMER'S SCALE , $5.-
ThM"J.jltlBletcctiv

.
." i"-! toil 11) IS.

ZOO OT11KU bill's. Krilucnl I'KKK LIST Hi E_

POEGSS , TOOLS , &o.-
EE3T

.
( OKi.K StDK l-Ut LIUIITUP.X. . 8U

40 Ib. AuvItniKl rill i " "
time ftn l picn-y doing o J job *.

BlowerB. niil. . Vlcot.t O'htT Articles
AT i unKST ITU PS. oi MII K * itrtii ,.

W N U Omnlia SB 8

WHEN WKETING TO ADVERTISERS
please say you saw the advertisement

It is a v. ell-known fact that most of the
i Horse and Cattlorowderaold In this coun-
jtry

-
Is orthlcss ; thit Shendan's Condi-

j
-

j tlon Toivder Is abaolctoly pure and very
halnable. Kothinff oa Earth

hen lay lilce Sheridan's I

JContlition Powder. Hose , one tcaspoonfnl to eacli pint of food-

.IIos
. It Mill ako prevent and cure

Choleraic - <* erywhcre , or sent by mall for
cents In stamps. Alto lurnished In large cans , for

breeders * use , price tl.OO ; by mail , 5120. Circulars sent FKEC. I. S. JOIISSOX & CO. , Boston , ilass.
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by the occasional nco of Uncle csmS Ci'ii'i.tlou ,

I'ondor lu.ilupor fml HOC3 totton f. sttrv.teix-
it is KI\I-I tiiri-e orfuirda > H Inanivlon e\ery
month ort\u. SHEFP. All dfMMSes comuioa-
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askfgVe caution all who dcslrp a truly meritorious artlclo to L , ture lor Uncle Sam's Coadltioa
Powder , and accept nu oilier aa u bu tltuta.r purcd cuiy ty liii.
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THIS OFFER GOOD UNTIL MARCH 14, 1884.

AND 1 SPLEHOIO ILLUSTRATED

One Year, for only $1.59-
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PARTIAL LIST OF PRESENTS TO-
5S2

BE GIVEN AWAY.
L capital present , CASH ' SC.OOO-
L

yarbe Pictures. KACH S5 Sl.OC-

J'0"0

cntna . C.VSB . . 4.OOO 500 I'ockct Knives. EACil 7C ceata. .I prtiit CASH S,00 (;
I present , CA&U 1OOO GoWJUnBH. Books , etc.Vasi'i li l.ooopresents , each vulurd at S1O 1,000 loLtr.-S. GttKjiibacks , EACH SlO ISO501) iireM-iiU , eacli valued at S5. . 1,01)0
L flruuci i'iutio-
t

750U. S. t.rt'etibucks of S10O KACI 500l ainily CHiriuKV-
I

500
I Grand Cabinet Or nn. . . 350I-
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S U. S. Greenbacks oi' SoO KA.Cli'
: O ufn. Greenbacks of

"
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i Gohl Ilniovlctx KACIf 2O
" " Too 3 tadios' Chat <-laliwWatches

SO-
GOGold -\VaU-lies , KACH 8100 - > OO . . , ,

. .- - - - OO"
. Saratosra Trunk ' / " T - TAAA M * %>35 ,587 otmr pn-w nt valuctl at from 2O-

O
: Gold Necklaces. EACH S15 30 ifl EACITvhleliO I > lck nH' Workii. liACH 2O °nn - mivltt ji j THnil tola-ofO Jb'amUy IHWes , EA.cn 15
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